By MARTA
191 Peachtree Tower is located at the Peachtree Center MARTA station

From I-85/75 Traveling South
Take the Courtland Street Exit (249-A) toward Georgia State University; Turn right onto Andrew Young International Blvd NE; Take a left at your second light onto Peachtree Street, NE; Take a left at your first light onto Ellis Street; Take a left at the second entrance into the One Ninety One Peachtree Tower Parking Garage.

From I-85/75 Traveling North
Take the Andrew Young International Blvd / GA-10 (248-C) Exit; Ramp becomes Fort St NE; Take a left at Andrew Young International Blvd NE; Take a left at Peachtree St NE; Take a left at your first light onto Ellis Street; Take a left at the second entrance into the One Ninety One Peachtree Tower Parking Garage.